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Concert to Showcase Church Unity, Support Local People in Need
Holy Family Church to Host the Fourth Annual “Musical Mission”
WATERTOWN (November 10, 2015) — This Friday, local musicians will once again unite at Holy
Family Church to support the programs of the Watertown Urban Mission.
“The work done every day at the Mission is possible because of a strong network of churches and
community members,” said Erika F. Flint, executive director. “This event is a great way to showcase
the collaboration of area churches and community organizations to help our neighbors in need. We
are so thankful to Holy Family for hosting the event again this year and we look forward to what is
sure to be an inspiring and uplifting evening.”
Now in its fourth year, the Musical Mission will be held November 13th at 7 p.m. at Holy Family
Church, 129 Winthrop St., Watertown. This year’s event will showcase the musical talents of
guitarist Joan Carlo, pianist Phuc “Brian” Vo, the Indian River High School Small Ensemble, and
others, performing everything from classical pieces to original selections.
“When one of your neighbors comes to your Mission for help, your unity in faith makes it possible
for them to receive the items—and the hope—they need,” added Fr. Steven Murray, pastor at Holy
Family and President of the Mission’s Board of Directors. “The music made at this event is an
extension of that unity.”
The Holy Family Evangelization Committee organized the event with the Watertown Urban Mission.
While there is no charge for admission and free refreshments will be offered, the church will take
up a free will offering in support of the Mission’s programs, which in 2014 helped north country
individuals and families in need more than 35,000 times.
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